GENERAL MEETING MINUTES
February 27, 2019

Meeting was called to order by Laura Gilman at 6:00 pm held at Vittles restaurant in Anderson CA. A quorum was established. A sign in sheet was passed around. See attached

FLAG SALUTE Lead by Lisa mason-Shaver

PRESIDENTS REPORT. Not a whole lot going on. Wondered about selling raffle tickets for the saddle and how it was going. Thought maybe another idea would be better. Discussion. Decided that the raffle hadn't been given a fair chance and we should stick with that program.

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT: Rhona had to work late so no report

SECRETARY MINUTES: The minutes from the January meeting were read. Most everyone is getting them via e-mail. If you are not getting them check with Kat to make sure she has your correct e-mail address.

TREASURERS REPORT: Kat made a motion that we purchase another roll of stamps. We are almost out. Kelly seconded Motion approved. Kat passed out reports that showed the income and expenses for each discipline. Kelley made a motion to accept the treasurers report as written. Debi seconded. Motion approved. No other bills were presented.

CLUB REPORTS: Palo Cedro Riders - Will be planning a Cattle Sorting event, an Obstacle Challenge and a Trail Ride in the upcoming year. No date were set as yet.

Redding Jr. Rodeo - No report, Trinity H & LE - No report, Redding Women's Rodeo - The Tack Swap is canceled at this time.

CHAIR REPORTS: Endurance - No report, E/W - No report. Gymkhana - Kat reported that with the amount of rain we have had and are still having we will be canceling the April 6 gymkhana. Horsemastership - Kelly Will be doing buckles for the winners at the region level this year. Obstacle Challenge - Bbbie reported that she will most likely be doing one Challenge this year. She is looking for a date.

Royalty Rhona made a motion that we purchase a new buckle for the current Little Miss. After discussion it was decided that Horsemastership, Obstacle Challenge and Gymkhana donate $50.00 each towards the cost of the buckle.
TRAP - Laura asked Lisa mason-Shaver if she would be TRAP chair this year. Lisa has agreed to do that. Hopefully we will have a lot sign up for TRAP. Remember you need to join the State program for hours to count. And the Region program for year end awards.

Meeting adjourned at 8:15

Sincerely submitted
Kat Wion, Secretary